
 

 

In loving moments and memories of 
 

Sarah Lean Bracey 

October 10, 1959 – March 31, 2024 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me. (Philippians 4:13) 

 

 

Sarah was born the year of 1959 in Elmore, Alabama. Throughout Sarah’s life she 

cared deeply for her family and loved ones; She was a mother of Three boys and a 

grandmother of Three. She was a reserved woman who believed and had a strong 

Christian Faith. She and her son’s shared a special bond, one more resilient than 

most can say. Sarah was a strong single mom that raised her boys to be strong 

minded, successful Men. She left this world knowing she was loved by many. 

Sarah is survived by Derrick, Eric, and Marcus. 

 

She’ll be forever and eternally missed, her on earth. 
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Mom we knew this day was coming; I know you can still hear me because you 

believe in heaven! You settled all your debts and you prepare your house for the 

company of the Lord! I know you are there in heaven smiling down on us. I’m 

apologetic to you as the all-mother; because you did not see your children (family) 

come together! You did your best. I know my best was good enough as well. We 

appreciate you and apologize to you, considering things were not so great for you; 

know that we are proud of you! Words spoken to you before by all whom truly 

found love in you; surprised? Know you are not! We say with loving and warming 

hearts! We wish you well on your journeys, may God‘s grace and mercy fill you 

with the love and happiness that you never had here on earth! Until that day we see 

each other with open arms!  

 

We say goodbye to the world greatest mother and grandmother! Much love we 

have for you as you had for us be at peace! With love Marcus Schrelle Johnson 

 

Mother of (many) Derrick O. Franklin (1st born), Eric Franklin (2nd born), and 

Marcus Schrelle Johnson (3rd born) Father of few 

 

Grandmother to (Jones Elementary and Jesse Loomis Elementary 1st-5th grade) 

Derrick O. Franklin Jr, Ivy O. Franklin, and Derrayona Spivey 

 

Visitation will be held on Thursday, April 18, 2024 at 

 

FuneralCaring ® USA 

2621 Mossrock 

San Antonio., Tx 78230 

210-822-4445 

Beginning at 12:00pm to 4:00pm. 

Burial to follow on Friday, April 19, 2024 at Resurrection Cemetery, 11624 Culebra 

Road, San Antonio., Tx 78253 at 12:00 pm. 


